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TheNorthCountyAfricanAmericanWomen’sAssoci-
ationhosted its 23rdannualGentlemen’sGourmet,
“AStealingAffair,” onOct. 19 atStMargaret’sParish

inOceanside.
This tasty annual chef ’s competitionhelpsprovide sup-

port for the organization’s scholarships,whichhavedeliv-
eredmore than$230,000 for college education to girls and
women.

Whatbeganas aneventwith about 50 attendeespartici-
patinghas steadily grown to sold-out crowds.This year’s
eventwasnodifferent.More than350 attendees, including
Rep.MikeLevin,were entertainedbyperformances from
Grammy-winningharpistMarieAntoinette andPalomar
College’s dance group.Guests alsohad theopportunity to
bid onpopular silent auction items throughout thenight.
Fundswent to support the growthanddevelopment of
NCAAWA’s scholarship recipients.

As inpast years, 37professional andamateur chefs
gathered to compete for bragging rights, trophies andcash
awards in 14 categories.Best overallwinners included:
Amateur: First place: SteveNoble /CajunSeafoodBake;
secondplace:RobertLewis / SweetPotatoCustardRum
Pie; thirdplace:EmmanuelLove /Meatloaf.
Professional: First place:GeorgeQualls / Shrimp&Grits;
secondplace:KevinEmory /CrabCornChowder
People’s Choice Award:GeorgeQualls / Shrimp&Grit

To learnmoreabout theorganization, go toncaawa.org
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* Alma Smith and
a student volunteer
show their skills on
the dance floor.

Constance Murchison and Barbara Crayton, mem-
bers of NCAAWA, organized the chefs for the event.
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▲ Vernon Dariso
and other chefs
prepare tastings of
their dishes for the
judges.

* From left: Deb
Howard, Donyale
Escobar, Kelly
Gillespie, Carolyn
Murphy

Those encounteringDr. SeanDaneshmandquickly
come tounderstandwhyhe’s oneof thebest-loved
medical professionals in the region.Besideshis

friendly, outgoingpersonality, there is abouthim theaura
of apersonwho lovespeople andhas a special affinity and
dedication for hiswork.

“Dr.D,” ashe iswidely known,wasborn inBaton
Rouge, La.Whenhewasabout 4, his Iranianparents
moved the family to Iran,where the youngboy enjoyeda
privileged life. But six years later, the Iranian revolution
struck, throwing that countryback—by thegooddoctor’s
estimation—about 10,000 years.His family escaped to
Rome, but the important life lessonwas learned: “nothing
remains consistent.”

Back in theU.S. 17 years later, hewasa youngphysician
doinghis residency, and crazy about surgery.But instead,
he foundhimself enthralledwith the “unexpectedunan-
ticipated complications” that canarise inpregnancies.He
came toSanDiego, studied tobecomeanOB-GYN, and
met andmarriedhis lovelywifeMarjan.

Nowanabsolute specialistwith a sincerepassion for
hisworkas apremierehigh-risk-pregnancyobstetrician,
he’s beennamedaCNNHero (andoneof our area’s top
docs six years running).TheDaneshmands co-founded
MiracleBabies in 2009; itsmission is to aid familieswhose
babies are in theNICU(neonatal intensive careunit)
because of significantly prematurebirth and/or critical

illness.MB’s goodworks, and the charismaof its founders,
have resulted in significant growth, popularity, andpublic
support. Its programsnowservemore than3,000 families
each year.

Theorganizationcelebrated its 10thanniversary last
weekendwithagala titled “ANight inVenice.”Co-chairs
wereMarjanDaneshmand,Katherine “Annie”Finch,
TamaraLafarga-Joseph,M.J.Wittman,andMiriam
Smotrich (unable toattend, shewas representedbyher
husband,David).Heldat theFairmontGrandDelMar, the
eventdrew350guests.Theyenjoyedanelegant reception
beforeentering theballroom,whosestunningdecorby
ClintonWalters incorporated9,000 roses (almostall red).

As guests enjoyed superbwildmushroomravioli with
truffle cream,Dr.D. spoke fromhisheart.He thanked
people for their support ofMB, anddescribedanewplan
toprovide free transportation for parentsbetween the
hospital/NICUandhome.The evening’s proceeds (about
$400,000, including generous live-auctionbids andpaddle-
raisedonations)will help fund that effort.

After an entrée ofwhite seabasswith creamypolenta,
VeronicaPacheco told of beingoneof the first families
assistedbyMB—amoving story of aproblematic preg-
nancy,with a veryhappyoutcome.

The evening concludedwithVenetiandesserts, spe-
cialty coffees—andspiriteddancing to JacquelineFos-
ter’s rockin’ SHOWDANCEband.
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MIRACLEBABIES 10THANNIVERSARYGALA

Event co-chairs Dr. David Smotrich, Katherine “Annie” Finch, M.J. Wittman, and Tamara Lafarga-Joseph,
Marjan and Dr. Sean Daneshmand (MB co-founders)

Daniel Connor, Susanne Rohrbaugh, Dr. Mickey and
Marsha Shahon, Neda Safarzadeh, Ali Ghaseminejad

Vince Heald, Evelyn Heald, Clinton Walters, Maria
Delgado, Linda and Don Swortwood

Trung and Quana Dinh, Veronica andMike Pacheco,
Ashley and Robert Improta

Abeer Hage, Luisa Zarate, Rocio Flynn, Gwendolyn
Newport, Todd Bradley, Bronwyn Newport


